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Five-member commission plan to get input from 'citizens
~

requested awareness of'his
torical preservation on some
old county houses in need of
rehabilitation, which Tierra
addressed in a letter' to coun·
ty manager Nick Pappas.

Tierra was organized in
1973 as a nonprofit corpora:'·
tion to sprve the housing
needs ofMesiJla Valley fann·
workers and low income fam
ilies, It administers rehabili,
tation programs financed
with federal sources, mainly
Farm~r Bome Administnl'
tion, US Dept. of Labor and
US Dept. of Housing and
Urban Development, from
which CDBGs are· made. It
has administered similar
rehabilitation projects inthp
county.

All rehabilitation work is
done by private contmctors,
with p"eference given to local
companies. Tien-a charges a
fee of6 percent ofthe grant to
administer the entire pro
ject, and will do all paper
work involved as well as
assist with the grant
application.

Pappas told commission,
ers the CDBG board
approved all applications for
rehabilitation in the past. He
said Tierra has a good repu
tation of getting the job
through and 6 percent is a
very reasonable rate consid
ering the amount of paper,
work involved,

He said the next legal
step is advertising for citizen
input to select a project for a
CDBG application. He
emphasized the wisdom in
selecting the rehabilitation
project because it falls within
the CDBG requirement of
assisting low income
persons.

Pappas will invite Steve
Massey with Southeasl£'rn
New Mexico Economic Deve
lopment District
(SNMEDD). which also
administers CDBG projects,
to the next county meeting to
discuss the application
process.

Commission Chairman
Stirling Spcmcpr wants pay
roll figures from the busines·
ses brought to Lincoln Coun
ty through the efforts of Eco
nomic Developmpnt Corp. of
Lincoln County rEDeLC)
lIe requested such from
Gporge Puckett, expcutive
director of EDCLC, who pre
spnted his quarterly rl'por-t
at the meeting Tuesday

Puckptt reminded
Spencer EDCLe has many
projpcts in the pipelinp whIch
have not ypt committed.

"Economic d('vclopmt'llt
is a long-term projl'ct," I'u<:k
ptt said "\\'e','e proud 01\\ h;ll

wp've donp."
Of 11 businessps as"I-tl,<I

directl,\!, onl.y two have n·I"
cated to Lincoln County. buth
in the Ruidoso area. OIl!' "I'
the businesst's indicatt·d It
desirp to rplocate 111 a 11l\\

altitude nrea
But Puck\'tt spokE' of thl"

difficult of IlIrJng busilWSSl'S
to small communities with

(Con't. on P. 2)

Gonzales, Tierra Dpl Sol rep
resentative, spoke about a
waiting list of 20 housing
units in Lincoln County in
need of rehabilitation. R('ha
bilitation can include new
septic tanks, wells, ene"gy
efficient windows, insula
tion, electric upgrade, with
emphasis on eneq.,>J' conser·
vation measun·s. Rehabili
tated houses cannot be sold
for five years afte" the work,
to prev~ntexploitation of the
project.

Montes had also

Nogal VFD completes
training techniques

;"'lusco Southwpst Lighting
Inc. ofChandlPr. AZ to begin
dp"ign work for the lights

A tax eompliance certifi
cate to allow thp school to
rpcpive $3547.:.W 111 SB~

money from thp state was
approved.

A work s('-"ion was sd
for 7 p.m. Tuesda,v. March 12
In the school admil1istration
confprence room. Thp next
regular board mp<'ting will bp
March 19.

Feb. :> markpd thp date comrnunitv of ~(lgal what
for thp Nognl Voluntppr Firp tlwv havp iPlll·IlPrlll\· fighting
])ppar·tnwnt's FIrst Rpspon- t!w' 15 ac"p fire in i Ill' LOllla
del' graduates to ceJphratp Gmn,dp an';!
their graduation and rpceive - AnyonI' Jl1 the Nog;l! fin'
their certificates of comp1e- district who has not r'('cpiv('d
tion from Kathy Williams, their telephonp emprgpncy
instructor. stickers, can r('ceivp th('m hy

Receiving cprt Ificat£'s calling :1:>4·3016. Ik sure
wprp Snooky SOUl·S. Cindy an d specify h ow III a ny
Sanchez, M'ark Walt<'mirp. phon('s you hnv(' so VOl! gpt
.John LaMay. Martha the correct amollnt pf stick
Chandler, Lisa' Maul'. I<-:ve- PI'S; should hEw(' onp for t'ach
Iyn Sidwell, ,Jerry Sidwell, phone.
Vance Sidwell and Kathy J.~veryone is welcome to
Williams. join the Nogal VFD. If inter-

The Nogal VFD has been psted, call 354-3016 or ('om('

l1ctivated this past year andioin the mcetings 011 lIw tst
eUlTPnlty has 20+ members and :ird Tuesday" of paeh
They have been trained in month at the Forsvthp lIall
hrush and sty'uetlire fire in Nogal
fighting tpchniqups Rpcpn In casp (lfan.'> ('Il1('rgl'nc.v,
tly th('y WPrl' aillp to show the' call til(' Nogal \'FD 3:,·1 :!!lO!1

of education
probleD1.s

began t/(e process of obtain·
ing public input for a Com
murrity Development Block
Grant (CDBG). The grant
application must be for a pro
ject most favor~dby the publ
ic, but commissioners heard
a request from Tierra Del
Sol, a Las Cruces housing
corporation, to apply for a
$200,000 grant to rehabili
tate houses owned by low
income and/or elderly
persons.

At commissioner Monroy
Montes request, Eugene

sion to discuss pending liti
gation and personnel.

v,,'hen members came
out, they agreed to multiple
['(' pre sen tat ion by the
school's law firm, Simon,
Cuddy and Friedman in S"an
ta Fe, in the lawsuit now
pending against board mem
bers, Supt. Danny Burnett
and Principal Mel Holland.
No action was tnkpn on
pr"!'Sonnel.

The board stated the pro
cess of getting the football
field lights upgraded by foot
ball season. They authorized
$2750 for Gary Anderson of

anyone has complaints about
th~. evaluation, now is the
time to do it, Serna said. Shp
has until April 1,-00 makp
adjustments' to'. the
evaluutions.

Shp,'iff Jamps McSwatw
~aid he is sending ofTieers to
s,hool hpfore the' racing sen
son starts, to be prppared for
the busy season. lie is stay
ing in the budget.

Clerk Martha Proctor
told of spending a few days in
Santa Fe lobbying for the
county. She alAa is working
with a polling and research
company hired to help with
redistricting. She hopes to

<Con't. on P. 2)

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ~ ESTABLISHED 1905

RECENTLY ELECTED Carrizozo school board members. left to right. R.C. Richmond, Jan
Barham. and Gary Hightower, are shown at Tuesday's recess for reception. Richmond. who
was selected board chairman during the special meeting, s1id "Each member of this board is
dedicated to provide the very best education possible for each and every student living in this
district. The deciSions we make will be made with that in mind. We ask for, and we need the publ
ic's support as we carry out our duties."

•VleVVS
New board

legal

redistricting. One way is to
have the ordinance specify
the districts, the other way is
to have the ordinance
approving the five-Tl1pmber
board, then use a profession
al consultant to draw the
districts,

County Attorn£'y Robert
Beauvais said the Ol'dinance
must be approved and dis·
tricts drawn by Jan. 1, 1992,
ready for the governor's elec·
tion proclamation at the end
of January, 1992.

Commissioner's also

•gIve
Elected officials

their reports

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation reorganized and
familiarized itself with legal
problems at a special meet·
ing Tuesday night.

Mem bel'S (' 1ected .J ('
Richmond as president. ~ick
Serna vice-preSIdent and
Eugenia Vega secretary
Members Gary Hightower
and .J a n B a I' ham a 1so
at~ended.

Afterwards, Richmond
recessed the meeting for a
reception with the 20 peopl£'
who attended. After the
reception, the board went
into a two-hour closed Sf'S-

Lincoln County elected
officials gave reports to the
Lincoln County Commission
ers at the conclusion of the
meeting Tuesday.

Their reports. arc' as
follows:

Treasurer.Janice DuBas!'
said her office has begun
mailing Alto billings for til('
April 1 due date. The second
half property tax reminders
will be sent at the end of the
month. She reported the
transition form the former
administration is going
smoothly in her office.

Assessor Patsy Sprna
reported her office just mnil
ed the 1991 noticesofpvalua
lion to property own PI'S If

'The Of/icialNewspaper of Lincoln County'

for 1::30 p.m. in the commis
sioners chamlH'rs in the
courthouse in Carrizozo.

Copies of the proposed
ordinanc(' will be available at
the county manager's office
in Carrizozo and the county
sub-ofTice in Ruidoso on Cree
M('adows Drive, behind
Ruidoso adm inistration
cpnter.

~~ounty clerk Martha
Proctor presentpd [i've
member ordinances from
other counties, with two
ways of dealing with the

lie said the "endangered
species" listing of the Mexi
can Spotted Owl in Lincoln
County and hedgehog cactus
in the Capitan Mountains as
the first steps to decreasing
private ownership rights in
this county. Recently the
spotted owl listing shut down
the timber industry in Cat
ron County on the west side
of the state. Grazing rights
permits, seen as private own
ership, are being decreased,
thus decreasing the number
of livestock which r('sulls in
fewer taxes for the county.

And Hays wants the
county commission to exert
its right to be involved with
the planning stages of those
government agenci('s, BLM
and Forest Service especial
ly, to prevent the loss of local
input and subsequently the
loss of local tax base.

The US chiefforester has
commented the ultimate goal
of the agency is complete
non-use, Hays said. That
means ranching, fanning,
timber and recreational use
of ferieral lands could be
gone, and thus the eeonomies
built around those
industries.

Hays listed provisions in
federal laws to allow local
government input into the
planning stages of the vari
ous federal agencies, some
thing which must be
requested in writing to each.

"If you start, you will be
threatened by the federal
agencies," Hays warned. He
listed examples of problems
encountered by a coalition of
three western New Mexico
counties, Catron, Hidalgo
and Luna, and 3 Arizona
counties when they
requested involvement with
the federal agencies. "It was
all a bluff," Hays assured.

"You control the destiny
of Lincoln County," he adned.

Commission Chairman
Stirling Spencer, a rancher
himself, spoke ofthe changes
in the wording ofgrazing per
mits which would take away
rights ofthe permit holder to
graze livestock on federal
lanns and putting the rights
at the whim of the area
director.

Spencer said agricultural
industries have respect for
the forest.

"Ag people are not mass
attack people," he said.

He spoke of how the gov
ernment puts pressure on
livestock producers by put
ting Opressure on financial

(Con't. on P. 3)
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as

seized
'bust'

member board. Along with
the board comes the four
year term for all elected
eounty officials, redistricting
thp eounty from three to five,
and a dim'rent type of voting
process. Instead of voting for
all three commissioners as
now, voters can on Iy select
thpir favorite candidate from
their district.-

Citizens can tell commis
sioners what they think
abuut this proposal at the
Manh 26 meeting, when the
public hearing is scheduled

said to the Lincoln County
Commissioners at their regu
lar meeting Tuesday,

Hays was talking about
federal agencies-Bureau of
Land Management, US Fore
st Service, Environmental
Protection Agency and Wild
life Service-which are
threatening to take away
rights of private landowners
for the sake of "endangered
species."

Office in Carrizozo where
they were met by New Mex
ico State Police narcotics
agents and two Border Patrol
officers with their drug dog.
The dog was alerted and
residue of cocaine was found
in the container. The men's
1986 Ford LTD was seized.

Officers arrested Socorro
Hernandez, 21, EI Paso, TX,
and Guadalupe Lozano, 43,
also EI Paso, on charges of
conspiracy to traffic cocaine
and altering an engine ID
number. Their hond was set
at $50,000 each, with no 10
percent allowed.

The men were arraigned
before Magistrate Judge
Gerald Dean Jr. Wednesday
morning.

NMSP Narcotics Divi
sion will file seizure procee
dures for forfeiture of the
cash, Brown said.

DAR. As did Dr. David Town·
send, history professor at
NMSU-Alamogordo Mac
Veigh was one of five nomi
nees statewide.

MacVeigh, who has
taught history for more than
a dozen years, sponsors the
Capitan Mock Trial team
and the student senate also.

Because of the Mock
Trial regional MacVeigh was
unable to accept the award
from the DAR national presi
dent at the state convention
in Albuquerque over the
weekend, but he sent his wife
Dot to accept the certificate
and $100 prize.

MacVeigh said he was
very honored to receive the
award,
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By Doris Cherry

'Federal agencies taking away
rights of private ownership'

Will a five-lIlemlw,' eoun
ty commission wO"k in Lin
coln County?

County commissioners
will solicit citizen opinions on
an ordinance written to cre
ate the five-member- board at
their March 26' meeting.

At the regular county
meeting Tuesday, commis
sioners voted to begin the
process of approving an onli
nance to form the five-

MacVeigh honored
history teacher

$51,000 cash
in narcotics

Bill Hays manages a
large ranch in southern Lin
coln County for an absentee
landowner.

He is much like other
managers and landowners
when itcomes to the rights of
private ownership which are,
protected by the constitu
tion, and federal
intervention,

"We are losing our free
doms, we are at war," Hays

A step into Bill Mac
Veigh's classroom at Capitan
High School gives an idea
why he was chosen Out
standing US History teacher
for the state of New Mexico
by the Daughters of Ameri
can Revolution (DAR).

Flags from countries now
existing and now defunct
hang from the ceiling, creat
ing a riot of colors-mostly·
red, Maps color the walls to
educate students of current
events and historic ones.
Interesting community per
sonalities visit class and
speak, show slides.

Students speak highly of
him, and two wrote letters of
recommendation in support
ofhis nomination by the local
Sierra Blanca Chapter of

New Mexico State Police
officers Ricky Virden and
Dennis Brown were manning
a rountine insurance and
license roadblock north of
Carrizozo on Highway 54
Tuesday when they stopped
a car with a hidden stash of
money_

According to Brown,
about 9 a,m. Tuesday, they
stopped a vehicle with two
Hispanic men inside. In the
course of their investigation
the officers found the vehi
cle's engine ID number had
been removed from the door
panel. After further search
ing, to determine if the car
was stolen, officers located a
container hidden under the
hood of the car.

In that container was
$51,218 in cash.

The men were brought to
the Lincoln County Sheriffs

(
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The Chavez family

Mrs.. Homer AllisQn, Pope
and ".A. Groekett. .

District Court Judge
Richard A. 'Stanley was
expected to can the j1u-y. .

A 1500 acre grass fire
near Claunch was the risiJ"lt
ofa power pole broken by the
wind. About 400 ac;res were '
on the SutTatt Ranch, ~ou.t
200 &.eres on the Erramouspe
Ranch, the rmnQindell' on the
old Lupe Gabaldon Ranch
owned by,fohn'A.Highto,.....

Cattle in the ate. hap
penedto be in other parts of
the pastures and'w~ ,not _
trapped as they might haVe >

beeboi-ona Division or:tiU!·
(Oon't. on P. 0)

Ruidoso

AL1..-&W'S
HOT LINKS

.

H&RBLOCtf

•

• Why walt for federal or New MexiCO ·Income tax refund?"
• "R~IVe your refund antlclpaUon loan and your

stale refund wllhln B·~of days
• No cash needed - all fees can be withheld from your check

1400 Sudderth

The family of Rudy Chavez wlshes)o
express their heart:felt thanks to all friends
and relatives for the many expressions of
sympathy. food. love.. and especlal1y prayers.
following the loss of our beloved son and
brother.

Hwys. 380 &54
Carr~

$1 49 '

~

Prices Good Ihru March 9, 1991

•

I

Nothing's changed much,
but its ·more .expensive

•

In the March II, 1971 ition bore 141, names. It
issue of LINCO~N .asked·thegrandjurytoseek
COUNTY NEWS the official remov..,1 of Ruidoso Downs
county population was 7,560. city council~members RD.

Th~t figure came from Pope and Billie Hale.
the 1970 census, which The alleged conflict of
showed the popuation down interest involved allegations
2.4 percent from the 1960 fig· that Pope, Hale and five
ure of7,444. The 1970 census others invplved in; city gov
counted 7,368 white persons emment also owned land
in Lincoln County, 41 daveloped thTough Ruidoso
Negroes and 151 persons of Down, .Development. Corp.
other races. . Inc. that was zoned and

'Mte census showed 583, offered for s81e to the federal
children under 5 years; 1966 government. The other five·
ages 5-7; 4,136 ages 18-64 were HA Parnell, former
and 875·who were 65 or·older. executive secretIu'y ofthe loe-

The entire population al hou;sing authority, Vaden'
was dassifi~ as rural. The McCray•. former chairman,
census COU(lted 4·950 hous· and four former members of
ing: units; 1.797 O~pied by tq.e planning 4Uld °zoning
ownets, 643 by tenants and commission-GraceMcCray,

. 2510 vw:ant <included for r----...,-...--------------,vacation use). The median' -~

vaJue' of owner-occupied
houses was $9,1'00, C!lm
pared With $7,100 in 1960.
Themedian rent paid in-1970
was $63 a month. Of aU
occupied housing unitS. 2174
ha~ piped water, toilet and
bath, while 266 lacked some
or all pJumbing.

Carrizozo learned
$150,000 will be spent on the
airport to make it "~me of the
outstanding airports for
towns the size of Canizozo,"
Mayor Johnson Stearns
reported.

Ruidoso Downs residents
seek a grand jury. More than
100 residents of Ruidoso
Downs filed a petition with
district court clerk Edward
Penfield in _Carrizozo, seek
ing a grand jury investiga
tion. of alleged conflict of
interest in the Ruidoso
Downs government. The pet-

SAUS/l.GE
&: BISCUIT

ALLSUP'S
HOMO
MILK

6-Pck. $159
12·0z. Gans . .

1/2

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
TID E $199
39..()z...................................................... .

,
CAMPBElt'S

of the new truck.
Commi8llione'rs told

• Chavez to return nex:tyear if
the department needs addi
tional funding for the truck.

Commi~sionel"s abo
approved a resolution to com
pensate& Martha· Guevara
who sertOO as county mana
ger during Pappas' medical
related absence and Joe Vega
for his work as county road
manager. Letters of com.
mendation will be placed in
each's file..

The next county meeting
begins at 9 a.m., Mar~h 26.

up." The road ·department
needs a complete system of
an roads with maps and com
puter listings. Now, the road
situation is "totat chaos."

His main thrust is to
organize so all facilities are
working together. .

Cupit laughingly told of
how he had snow-removal
equipment rearlY recently
only to find the storm passing
over. "I tried to predict -the
weather."

Cupit concluded his
rePort by saying he will get
the road department shaped
up· and the commissioners
will be cOm'pletely pleased
with the work.

'Commissioners said they
were happy Cupit was still
highly enthusiastic about his
job.

C'Ommissioners Bill
Elliott commented on the
recent snow and how people

, caned him and thanked him
for their roads being bladed.

•

JOHNIE MITCHEL
MELTON

loan was granted to the
Glencoe-Palo Verde Fire
Dept. after a lengthy.report
from chiefAngel Chavez. The
one-year loan was to help the
department purchase a new
fire truck and pumper.

In order to upgrade its
I status and ability to obtain
more state fjre -funds, the
department has purchased a
tanker from Bonito Fire
Dept., a l~non pumper,
fire fighting pro1ective gear,
and has sent its members for
training. The department
hopes to upgrade its status
even further with purchase

ask for approval to consoli
date districts and move one
line in the process of legisla
live redistricting.

"It does help to lobby per
sonally," Proctor noted.

As for department heads,
county manager ~ick Pap
pas requested and received
approval to spend funds to
expand the county's main
frame computer capacity by
600 MEG by using state
purchase approved services.

Pappas told of the road
department employees want
ing paychecks on Friday
rather than Tuesday as now:
The request win be Oil the
next meeting agenda.

Lincoln County Heritage
Trost director Bob Hart has
put together the application
for ,the Ce-rtified Local
Government.

OBITUARY

Pappas presented a listof
provision for absenteeism
provided by the various coun
ty committees. Commission.
ers passed a resolution last
month establishing a policy
which will purge members
who have missed more than
three meetings. County
attorney Robert Beauvais
suggested the commission
policy be sent to the various
committees and boards,
rather than having separate
policies for each.

Pappas also told of the
need to reroof parts of the
courthouse, and the time to
get county employees on a
little padding (carpeting) has
come. Recarpeting the dis·
trict court room must also be
done soon.

On use ofcounty automo
. biles, Pappas recommended

the sheriffs seeretarynot use
a county vehicle, and recom
mended EMS director Maggi
Bohks be allowed to keep the
county EMS truck 24 hours a
day.

Road manager Bill Cupit
said the job is a challenge. He
credited the department as
good, but in need of "shaping

Johnie Mitchel Melton
died on Feb. 20 after an
extended illness in Enter
prise, AL.

He was preceded in death
by his wife, Ida Mae, in.1982:

Mr. Melton was born in
Hope, NM on March 25.
1895. He was a long.time
rancher at Corona, until he
moved to Bandon, OR in
1950. where he continued to
ranch until moving to Enter.
prise to reside with his
daughter, Margaret (Margy)
and her husband, Chuck
White.

He is survived by his
daughter; three grand
daughters, Robbie Cuyler of
Lawton, OK, Kay Starrett of
Oklaboma City, OK, Kelly
Waldrop of Bandon, OR; six:

-,-j-,iI"'at:"l:.""-_two-siflo-- --- ----
t.ers.~Fiom Scoggi'n; of Bil1- 
ings, MT·and Reatha Rey
nolds of El Paso, TX...
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FREE BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

We would like to thank all our friends and famity and every
one for all their help and support, cards. flowers, food. dona
tions and prayers for ourbeloved son, brother. uncle and cousin
Joe Padilla. It is deepfy appreciated may god bless you all.

Eaqulpula a Ellzabsth Padilla; Abe. Valerie. Sabrina
and Stacey Padilla; Eaqulpula Padilla Jr' f Salvador
Padlllll, Freddie Padlllaj Tony Padilla & family; JBne
"'ya a family; Mary Ann Amar. a family'; Rose a
Steve Wh....' and family; Theresa Padilla & famllr.

•

population less than 1000. ing unknown tracks to the
EDCLe is in the plan· gates ~d finding the gates

ning stages of reconstructing open.
and rebuilding its orginal Goodrum also asked the
committees, with emphasis roads on the county map
to be put on training the marked FO·31 and FO.32 be
volunteers. closed and taken off the road.

Commissioner Bill map.
Elliott asked how EDCLC Pappas suggested the
plans to receive revenue next request be processed by the
year. Puckett said, "same a~ road review committee.
last year." He also spoke of the cur-

EDCLC receives funds rent process of developing a
from a three-quarter mil levy new county road map to be
imposed by the fanner coun· presented to the public as a
ty commission. As a provi. draft, which will be subject to
sian, EDCLe must reapply citizen input.
for funds annually. Commissioners accepted

Montes wants economic the only proposal fo)" .data
development for the county's processing services from.
young people, who are leav- Triadic, which currently
ing to work in other counties. serves the county. The prop~
He wanted EDCLe to~·ork esal was to be reviewed with.,
with "home grown" busines· apprcwalatthenextmeeting.
ses more. Bentley Construction of

Puckett spoke of possible - Nogal was low bidder on the
sponsorship of a junior remodeling of the Zi~ ~enior
achievement program in con· Citizens Center recreation
junction with private room in Carrizozo. BentJey
business. bid $6996.22 to convert the

Montes considered integ- fire truck bay into a rettea
ration of young people into tion room for seniors. The bid
the business community a award was contingent' on
job of EDCLC. Bentley's proposal meeting

Montes also asked Puck- an specifications of the
£ott if EDCLe has the exper- remodeling request. _
tise to do an economic study Pat's (Joiner) Welding
to use when confronting fed- Service in Capitan was the
£oral agencies (see related only biddE~.r on the Lincoln
county commission article). County Fairgrepnds arena
Puckett said EDCLC has the renovation. Joiner's bid of
expertise and will chare-e $8800 exceeded the $8500
nothing, since it is funded the county fair board has to
with county money. spend on the project of

A variance from the expandig the existing arena
,required road width was in Capitan.
finally granted to the owners Beauvais said a problem
ofFox Run Subdivision in the with the bid was it did not
Alto area. The owners specify which ~kswould be
requested the road be only 26 perfonned for the $8800.
feet, instead of the 28 feet Commissioners accepted
required by county subdivi· the $8800 bid according to
sion rules. The subdivision the proposed plans in the
was one "red-tagged" last managers office. EJIiott said
year in order to get develop- the fair board could come
ars to comply with the county back to the county for the
rules. additional $300 if needed.

A variance was granted Pappas also announced a
to allow a narrow cul·de·sac problem with insurance for
by the former commission, the rod~o. 'Mte county had
but after review by commis- assumed ownership' of the
sioner Elliott, road manager fairgrounds a few years ago
Bill Cupit and Bonito Fire in order to carry the insur
Dept. ChiefHoward Puckett, anee which had become too
all agreed the cul·de-sac had high for the preVious fair
to be cleared of the two large board. Now, the insurance
juniper trees in the middle. company will not cover rodeo
EIHott said the road was not participants.
a thoroughfare and would Fair board member
make no problems being 26 Ralph Dunlap said the insur
feet wide. The width is suffi· ance problem is different
cient for emergency equip. from before when the board
ment. The road does need to sought coverage for specta
be brought to a standard ofa tors, this is for the rodeo
6-inch deep gravel bed. competitors.

Spencer said the real Spencer requested the
dilemma ia the road issue in manager clarify the coverage
general. Elliott agreed and and notify the fair board.
caned for a committee to take Commissioners approved
a second look at the road reg- appointments of Democrat
ulations because in some Ruth Hammond, Republi
mountainous terrain, the cans Inez Tanner and Toutie
28-foot wide roadway is Fouratt and alternates
"asinine." Democrat Jerry Shaw and

Another road request Republican Pat Hume to the
was looked at Tuesday wlten board of registration, as
Ed Goodrum asked he be requested by Proctor.
an wed to lock two gates on A certificate of apprecia-

ranch he manages, since tion was given to Linda J.
e "county roads" are just Fuchs for her work on the

-t 0 rut tracks leading to the Lincoln County Fair Board.
mll.e:1Il'~""~·"i'dmilJ.To keep Approval was given to
track of who has access Sheriff James McSwane to
across the ranch to two see- apply for law enforcement
tiona ofBLM lands, Goodrum protection funds of $21,500,
wanted to keep just one gate to be used for equipment and
open for the road which goes training.
by his house. He told ~f see- A $16,000, no interest

The economic Development Corporation of Lincoln Coun
ty offers FREE advice and assistance to new, developing
and ongolngbuslnesses. Every other Tuesday an exper.
fenced business counseloroffers advice regarding growth,
management, marketing, advertising, business plans.
finance. etc. Appalntmants are scheduled by calling the
EDCLC at--:-r=- _.. .u (&96)' B68-&86'r -

Appt. HoUrs: 8 AM to 2 PM
1IliI2, 2/5, 2119, 8/&
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Flltm:s LEAN, iiEEF. l -.

STEW MEAT

PEn'ON'l\ll\m4"" ,
FRANKS

\~~.;'~~ < : 8'9 <:

•

GI&dfola, All Varieties (Save .SO~ on S) '3/$1
POUCH MIXEs .......:.....:........6.0z. Pkg. ,

Furr's, Hot

COCOA MIX : 10·Cl. Pkg.

'----'" .--
... ._-- ._-~~ -~ ~- --

",

'I, ••

.' ...

PEYTON'S

CHORXZO
~~~~c~o~~ $1~9

GOLDEN FRIES 2·lb. Bag

Al~ay Save (Save .~~~ on 4) 4'/$1
IMAc. ,&: CHEESE:......... 7 1''''-Oz. Pkg. . ,

. re a razen Savs" .3De)
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ALAMO
'TIRE

Service. Inc~..
IIISTIiIBlI1oll!l OF~..

. Who....', & .ReI1lQ '.
• From:"i:rnt AII~ ," , ..
, """"'... 11,. l!>I...........
'_'E_~_ .

",u 'Yea,. .,~~ -
to·~ 'Yotf;'" ,.,

2200 N. WJllte.·s.....·lllYd.
ALAIlIOGORDO,NIJI
M-F~ *"5:30 ~ s.a: B-2

487-6021
Hollis 'Bynum'. PhM.n .BOr\IWU
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We"offer'fast,
and

courteous service!
"

Come· in' and !lee usN
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Championship : 7:00 p.m;
I .' .
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. AT LOVING. NEW MEXICO

CLASS 'A' REGION 0 TOURNAMENT

...
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. .'

. .

FRIDAY:
Carrlz:oz:o (23-1) Vs. Lake p,.rthur {19-7) , '6:00 p.m.
LoVing (22-0) .vs. Ft. Sumner (12-13) , ,' 7:30 p.m.
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-Experience
·Jl,flo~.

\

NADINE'
WJLI.fAMS',

TAXSERVJCE

354-4230
!lY Apppintmem

MerrOer N'!Ilpna! Asscc.
. dTlll(P~

'PLACE' .
. . /

YOUR·.·

Bamara Diehl' Westbrook
AVAILABLE MARCH'looi
limited Edition i 75 Lithographs

CALL 257-9518 for Info
or FAX 257-9()11

.. '
, .'

BINGO
EVER'!' ;

.ThursffityNight

•

'At1;OO PM

e .. .....
.' ~~!!:I'

. CAPITAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

MARCH 1

.... \
. ..

POINT TO
PONDER

pubiished in the Lin<:oln
County News on March 7 and
14, 1991•.

,1\ 'I'

·DEAL~BS
NEEDED. . .•.......

Revohitionary .neW-WIll

FOR..LEASE, 3 }lR•.2 ':8A
h~me,l"emodeled .with

ONE OF THE nicest homes
in Carrizozo. Over 2000 sq.
ft., 3 BR, 2 Bi\, on 3.'1 acres
and inside tbe town limits.

. Owner says. to submit all
offers. CALL THE ROMIN
GER COMPANY,
648·2900.

. .2tc-March '1 & 14.

. ;

! .

ipcoherent. 'SQadvisedthe'
Border PatTo], which
reported the man was' JJ()t an.
iUegaI alien. ' .'

CoronaambuJa,nce was
.UnC9lnCQunty Sheriff.' rate. .. . . place. . d~spatched to a possible pre•

. James McSwanel"ettlr;ned The fQl10wbig Jnfornla- .12;41 p.m. Ski Apache setipti~:p drtig overdose or~
from a week-Ioni' :fireanns tion WM t@:M fr-QIn dispawh requested an ambul~nce tot ..3O-year~oldwoman. She W~l$
instructio~ traimngat ,the records at Lincoln Cou~ty. a 25-year-oJd 'woman:with tr'anSPOl"te!;l' 'to. Albu~
Police Aeademy in $JJDta Fe. Sheriffs ~ffice in Carrizozo. poss;b1e head injUJ;Y.Shewas' 'qU~,Tque....it PTesbyteriall

.'There McSwatl~, deputy Gil~ . u-anspotted to LCMC. Hospital.
bertSambranoandRuidoso FEB. 23 " ." 8:09 '.p.m.; NMS·P',. 4:oap.m.Kel8fa.nM~Qn'
Police Detectiv-e La,nnyMac;l- 3:39 p.m. Dennis Bratcb- . respptuJed to 'an. acCident stayiJig at Higlt pountry .
dox were drilled onfireanns .~r reported a· custQmized· without. injuries one 'mile. Lodge repotted· ,8' possible, '.
and: .,qu:a.Jifled, 'to become' Ford van hit'bis'Suburban On north' of the intersectiou:of' breaking andenteOOg. Her . .
shooting ·instructors.' .. , the Ski Run.RQad. then drove '. Bighw~ys. 37 aile{ 4S.Two .purse wi~ 1l>ear4~,eredit .

: Dl.J,Ji.ng the week the men off. Sheriffs office (~O) per.; .' gidsr'eceived minor injuries ,~~ ~do.ther items was .
~ho;t 75 sbotgwl rounds and . sonne} responded. . . wheu tpeir vehicle rolled. . missing, She reporte(l the :,...,
500 ~. I';",:t .;a'~ . 10:16 p.m.Ch.. enr.l LaBel-, .po~sib.Ie. theft t,0, fh.e .lOdge'plB,w.l l"OUOt,l,l>. ...._ ~",.

McSwa.ne said 'the state; ~. 26'. "f . Ie in Carrizo~o req'uested" owners, who rep()~dly(ijd
---......,.......................--------......... requires offi~rs~ Ql}-.' 6:03 a.O}..Ruidoso Downs pa.trol of herre!>idElP,ce. Oaf....·notlifug. . . .

'the. sbooting range at 'least. Poliee Dept. (PD) reported a nZOZQ police officer.Gus Mar- '. :1,:],5 p~m. ~ anonymous
. twice a yelU'. He hopes 'to horse was' ·on Hjghway.70 tin Tesponded.· Hondo caller .reported' an
\ 'qualify more people., to near Circle R Camp~Und. .'.' 11:1:1 p.;m. Hal ~ler.·.of· aeeidentof.a,n l&;Wheeler:,.·

i'nstrtiet officers to maint~n New M.e,oc6· State PolieeCarrizo~o.. repor,ted suspi~ . which l"OUed,ov:~. m'A]amQ
state standards. . .' '~SP) waseo.ntacted .bulciol,ts vehicle in. front; of the.: ~anyol).NMS:P.re~.POnded

. McSwane' alSI) repotf,erl·the·?uumal wa;s gOl)e beforebigb, .school. Martin was" and .SO sent 'outttaffi~
hisoftlcersrecoveredpToper': .its owner wasftJUnd: . . . assigned. .' " .... ' .' ·cOntrol. ' l-

t)! fromsevend C.apibm.area,. . . 2:40 p.1n;·Ski. Apache ", . ,~".
burglarie.s•. P!:t~l',g~§.~~~!,~,_rcequest~tC;LaD.amh~t~_~CfL 3. _'"... .
··~ridiQgoti~oCapitan ~a.·astibjeeton ~backboard, jn a.' ,'4:03 a. m. NJ\! SF
juveniles fOJ" criminal dam- .q collar and traqtion spl~nt. . r~sp~n?edto' ~n, aCCIdent
.age. to propE!rty, larcel)y and .' ALS transported the subject . W)th :lnJury on Highway '10. A .
burglaries oftwqJ"esjdences . to Lincoln ,County Medical' van' rolled Over l;lnd one.
and outb:uilding~. Center (LeMO). . . pati~Jjt was tl'ansponred to

Major~esar-edown5() S:SO p.m. Ruidoso state .. LC~C_ ;..'...
percent over two.years ago, Bank Ca])itan·brancb':a.l~·. . 10:34 ~m•. Rlch.ard Phil~' :.., : 111! ..

~~wane als~ re~?rted. Ites~upded.,It cwasa false ~l. UPS, of LmcoI~ reported a; " .. AlAMOOORDO
FOR SALE' Kelvjnator attributed -this to mcreased ,~eatlH~f~e~pl?yeea.t Hat.... '. .'' m .. ' to .' . $100· ' citizen awareness, patrols in FEB. 27 tie PhI1-qps Tesldence. TheWho {r~ra1 r, 4hyr~"2 • subdivisions and solvability . 4sS7, a.m. an accident body. was transported to
~2001r .~~ w~ er; dim y-Ts., '. '. without injuries resulted LaGrone's F.Uneral Home.
"P, .;.tcuuana.mrcon oner.. . from collision with a horse on ' 11:16 a.m. Ruidoso

' ,~ools
3

Ig. rms., $4QO;ste~e~.. Highway 70 near Biscuit Downs PD reported shots
.like neW

1
..has everyth1D~,· .... -.::;n 1"""'1 A""· . B·n.NMSE ..was....a.d~._--firM~....east..-4)f".~Bm-Fippirnr-'$100' ca,rp~ broa.d~.__~~~ _._. ) __~ .. . . ' ,

-~$-4-3=-d' tt "*"'---7t" $90 '. . 10:,11 a.m. Ski Apache orchard. The shots had been. •. lne e SUl e . .... .'
. , . 1] h" $25'" I t' ,.,..............C!'TODA'TE COURT requested an ambulance for golDg on for an hour or so and .. SWlve c aIr. • ve ve ~'-'!...,......n.n. la . . SO '. d t n' c.. .,

cou'cb - $125 No' holding 'STATE OF a 46-year~o ..woman on a. '. r~ceIVe _wor~p~_~ uom
,eh :k" . hAll '00 .• ' ..NmV .MEXICO, b'ac~oardina C collar With 9tlierarea!esidents.Adepu-,

'. e~l ort cas 'd't' 1. m~ .~. CO'ONTY OF LINCOLN he~d injury. ALS tia.ns- tyspoke withtbe su?ject$•
•64eX:8c~28e2n8. con 1 Ion. a potted the woman. . ,wbo. Were skeet'~ho.oting on

NO. 26-,1..7,8-0008-B teL ert. " '.' 1 M' h 7 iueIr own pTQP . :yoaow 'Y()U CAN. STAY· t- arc. . FEB. 28 11:38'a.m~LauneVentu-
.HOME & EARN $423.36 or . ~J~~~JNG;~ INC. . 2;12 am.' MaXine Her-Yawest.ofCarrizozol'eported
mor.eper ',Yeek ~ Guar:an- . HELP: W4 NTED....Part vs" . 'nandez repo~danaecident a poss,ible ineg~l alien'in, her
teed!Ama.ztngrecor~edmes- tillle 'position for, pub1ie~Y.ANDTERlHOW()M,Bwithout injury in Al~'mo front yard. The subject was
sage 'reveals. deta.ils:Ca1J . bealth nUTSe 'for ·Ruidoso Dele~t(s), . Cany~n.--NMSP~-espondecL '. .-"-~~~
T 1 '!2l.. 420-53~-i:Iealtn-:'O:ffIce:1C'or informa- 9:21 a.m. Joe Perea With
Dept.. 6D . .' :6on' call Theresa. Luna at NOllCE OF US F· t S . M unw

. 2tc-Feb.. 2.8 & March 7. .50S·-25·8-3·2·S2. New. M'eXl·co. .ExECUTION SALE ores eFVJce· ~ .-
. '" nair,office reported a larceny ,

Itealthand Environmental . THE SHERIFF OF l-IN-9fevergr~ensat'th~ Eddie'
Dept. Public .Health Divisi~!l cow COUNTY TO: JERRY' Sancbez Ranch near Corona
is an: Equ81 Opportu~ity ANP '!'ERr HO~OMB on Forest Road 104 .off Itigh~ .' .
Employer. By virtue of.a writ. Qf exe~tion' way 5·4.',Ii .deputy was' ••''~""""11111"""''''''
' . ", ,2t:e-March 7 &:14; . da~d.p~mber;30. 19~~~ued tequested' at Sawmill ilflrrv/....y'

outofMagistraJ;eCOurhDiVlSl.Pn1 C • h' G 11' . r.,,t;;,t;;nl
'1986 DO'DGE RAM~Roval o(LincolnCoUntyonajudgrnent .. anyon. In t e ..!lbl· ma.s ...'S·II.r..,~",

" rendered in.said Court on Decem- Mountams for, a pOSSl .e sto- "vau
150 .LE V~8autdniaticwith .ber 30 1989 in favor of Reamy' len 'vehicle and theft ofeverg-
ACJPSlPB and new tires.,' Drillill~Inc.~tha baiancein the reen trees. The possible stO
52,000 miles: - TUL~E amountof$5266.47;withinterest len vehicle tumed out to not:
MOTOR CO.~ 585-9858. .at the rate of 1.5% p~r y~ ~ombe' stolen and, 'the subject

ltc~March 7. October 18, 1~9 Ulltil P81!l. plus agr'eed to the citation issued
costs of collection. I have hereto- . , . d

. .' '. .fore on 30th day of December, . by. the Forest SeFVJce a~ to·
1988FO~:AlJRUS-V-6 1989 levide uPPI,l the following' pay the fines. . .
Rutomabc Wl~ A;C/.ANIJ!'M descrihed persona:1property . 9:23 a.m.~ a;mmal con~
casettelPBJPSfcrulsecontrol -belonging to l)efendaIlt: .trol officer (ACO) was
with 32,000. ~iles.TULIE· requested at the Muffler
MOTO:RCO., .585-9858~ 1. H9memade boat With Johnson Aguilar residence in C,arriz-

ltc-March 7. 50HP Motor. ozo. When Carrizozo Police. 2. 1964 International LL9184.
--.,......----.,........,..;.......;.-.-- . . Chief Ch6nt:ho Morales
HOMELITE .DEALEllS- . PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby responded he found thre~
Chainsaws, Trimlllers & given that I wilt. on Marcn'26th,dogs sick with parvo_ ' .

. Power Plants RANCHER'S 1991 at 10;00 o'clock ail1 at the .. 2 p.m. L. Radtk~ reported
TRUE .VA1..UE HARD- L'lncoln County Yard..in CaP.itan. missing property at a Lorna
WARE Carrizozo, NM 401 NewM~co,sellatpubJica~ctiOJi Grande residance. SO
12th Street. M~terchargef for:cash or immediatelyayailable d.

funds. lawful money to theUnited re'Sponde .
Visa Cards Ae~p~d.: States. all the right, title claim 2:33.p.m. New HQrizons in
4tc-March 7. 14. 21 & 28. and'interest of said Defendants, CarrizozorequesledACO for

of, in and to the above-described' a sick cat in front ofthe build
pro~rty to the highest and best ing. Morales was assigned.
bidder.~dp~pertytobe·viewed . 11:27 p.m. :Ernie Prehm
at the afores81daddress. Dated requested an ambulance.· Paul & Barbara Westbr~~ Owner.
this 4th day of March, 199L Carrizo~opoliceofficer John RUiooso. N.M.' 88345

JAMES C. McSWANE. ~orll;mop Jr. 'andCm;TIzQzO
Lincoln CountY Sy:,eritf·a':Jnb\llatl~pende·tL--.~.--I-~H~~~~G~--~a·'O~ ,

2:23p.m. Bill CuPPt. Lin- ...
coIn County road ~anager7

reported tW9 vehicles contiM

nuou.sly blocking the ro.ad.. . CABLE TV.
way in .Alto Village. ~e twoSEFlVlCE" .
CadiUa,cs prevented the road ,liilliiiililiiiliiiil.iiiliiiiiil
crew irombladingduring .
inclement weather. .

GREAT SE:tEOTIQ~of $165.00 PER ~bNTH..
Late, Mod~ U$edCars a.."'ld· 14x 80 .

. Trucks. ,li).a,sy Fimincing., ;l aR, 2 B'A. . .
. Available.. WBll'E SAll'ID~· GoodCarpe't. Storm Windows,
MOrOBCO~ Your Dodge, Equipped for Fireplace. or Wood
CheVy, Plym,outh dealer inSuming Sto\le. Free Delivery &
.Alamogordo. 725 S. White Setup. .
.Sand.s, Ala m ogordo. ~"" 1!IQ:Ik!,".IUS'il..APR,1~p""",.

.4:37-5221. . . Calf' 1...eOO-6SB-6200
A-I MO~~':ao~
~600 West Second .street

Roswell,:NM 8820"
CLa #537 "

LARGEST .SELECTION of
Used Trucks unae'r
U.OOO.OO in. Alamogordo 'at
WBn'E ' SANDS MOTOR

.OO.~ 725 S. White Sands,
Mamogordo. 437-5221....

'j{

,c6 .

....................
A"I,
MOelLE HOMES

".~~At.A'MOGORDO.-~,

O\T1ilR 'SO NEW
. ' & USED HOMES

zERo DOWN IF YOU
.OWN YOUR LANDl
$99.00 npWN'

$99~OO l\IONTHLY PM,r, .
1015 Hwy. 70 West
HQlLOMANtfWY_

1.-800-530-85111 434-0835

I .

WE BUY USED CARS and.
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S.White
Sands', AlamogOl"do~

FOR S.AJ..E.,..:..old hay and
.fescue hay fo~ $3 per-....--:b=al=e__• ...:...t'l~~.....

'c-aJI '835-27.90 in Socorro.
2tC-Mardl '1 & 14.

. /.

,
;1

I ..
I
l


